Determination of the enantiomeric composition of a new insulin sensitizer in plasma samples from non-clinical and clinical investigations using chiral HPLC with electrospray tandem mass spectrometric detection.
Two drug assays were developed and applied to assess the enantiomeric composition of an insulin sensitizer drug in plasma after administration of its racemate to man, and in human and animal plasma and serum samples generated after in vitro experiments. The sample preparation for the assays consisted either of protein precipitation and column-switching, or liquid-liquid extraction and direct injection. Subsequently, both assays employed chiral HPLC coupled to atmospheric pressure ionization mass spectrometry. An interconversion of the racemate to a mixture enriched with the (+)-enantiomer could be confirmed for all species and biological matrices. The individual enantiomers could be quantified in the concentration range 0.5-500 ng/ml, starting with a 100-microl plasma aliquot. Inter- and intra-assay precision and accuracy were in the range 0.1-7.9 and 88.8-106.0%, respectively. Run times of 5 min for a single sample allows the analysis of more than 200 samples overnight.